
  Silt Control Toolbox Talk

Why do we need to control silt? 
• Silt has the potential to harm aquatic plants and animals, smother important habitat, reduce water 

quality and transport other contaminants such as oil and chemicals. 

• Silt pollution can also impact abstractions, affecting drinking water supplies, irrigation, aquaculture 
and angling as well as damaging the general recreational and amenity value of water. 

• It is an offence to allow polluting materials to drain into a watercourse. Silt pollution can result in 
prosecution and with it the potential for large financial penalties and reputational damage.

What are the sources of silt?
There are a number of high-risk 
areas on site that are prone to silt 
mobilisation during rainfall: 

• roads and parking areas

• exposed soil

• dewatering muddy 
excavations

• plant and wheel washing 
facilities

• vehicles tracking across rivers, 
streams and ditches

• material storage areas and 
stockpiles

• uncontrolled concrete wash 
waters

Remember: it’s easier and cheaper to prevent pollution 
than to have to respond to and control a pollution event

How does silt pollution 
escape from site? 
Once sediments are mobilised 
they will travel the path of least 
resistance, often resulting in 
muddy water leaving site. 

Key pathways include:

• ditches and streams

• overland flow

• land drains

• surface water and foul drains

• bore holes

What are the benefits of silt 
control?
• reduce the risk of delays and 

the associated cost

• save space and land 
acquisition costs by managing 
settlement ponds

• improve relationships with 
the client, regulator and 
neighbours

• reduce complaints, disputes 
and the potential for 
compensation claims

• enable quicker, cheaper and 
better land reinstatement

• maintain and improve 
reputation within the industry

 
Silt is the number one pollutant from 

construction sites. 

Regulation is getting tougher and the 
fines are getting bigger. 

Managing silt does not need to be hard 
work or expensive. 
This toolbox talk will help you manage silt 
before it becomes a problem.
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DO: 
Before works start:
R Be aware of all rivers, streams, ditches and drains 
and where they flow to, plan to protect these from 
mobilised silt 

R How much rainfall can reasonably be expected? 
Ensure any settlement ponds are sized appropriately 

R Check what silt control interventions are needed 
e.g. filtration devices, pipe reactors, silt capture 
channels. Seek advice early if unsure

R Plan to divert clean water away from exposed soils 
and working areas i.e. minimise silt creation

R Plan ahead for disposal for silt and include this in 
the Site Waste Management Plan 

R Minimise the extent and duration of soil 
disturbance, establish new vegetation on bare ground 
as soon as possible

R Retain a vegetated strip (buffer zone) adjacent to 
rivers, streams and ditches

During construction:
R As the site develops check if the silt control 
measures are still adequate 

R Report to construction manager any pollution or 
evidence of discoloured water leaving site

R Prevent contaminated water from entering 
watercourses untreated

R Roads and drains on site should be kept free of 
sediment build up

R Keep site access clean and free from mud and 
standing water

R Check site drainage and silt control interventions 
after rainfall events 

R Check silt treatment systems are working and that 
water being finally discharged from site is clear of silt on 
a daily basis

R Monitor lagoons and silt traps, ensure they are 
working as planned

T Don’t strip land of vegetation unless it is necessary. 
Aim to reduce exposed soil on site

T Don’t store piles of excavated material within 10m 
of a river, stream or ditch 

T Don’t pump muddy water to rivers, streams or 
ditches without treatment in place

T Don’t release muddy water from excavations or 
lagoons without appropriate controls

T Don’t release road-sweeper waste or concrete 
washout directly onto the land or into drains, use 
designated site-specific methods of disposal

T Don’t hose down roads, concrete or cement spills 
directly into rivers, streams, ditches or drains without 
controls in place

T Don’t wash off any tools or plant directly in rivers, 
streams or ditches

The following site checklist can be used as a 
guide to help plan silt management: 

It is less expensive to prevent silt 
pollution than to receive a fine.

Even with good planning, intense 
downpours can lead to silt control 

problems. If conditions change, 
contact the site manager. 

for silt control advice contact:
0345 057 4040         
info@frogenvironmental.co.uk
www.frogenvironmental.co.uk
@frogenv
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